FREE RANGE MUSIC
Free Range Music | All Ages | $189 per 10-week term
Don’t be chicken when it comes to being creative! Guided
by an experienced coach and mentor, gain confidence
in your ability to “make your own music” and flexibly
collaborate with other musicians. Enjoy a rewarding balance
of learning, experimentation, and repertoire-development.
Get practice with jamming, accompaniment, soloing,
songwriting, composing, improvisation, chart-reading,
chart-writing, and other fundamentals.
Students are placed in ensembles of mixed instrumentation
with players of a similar level and related musical interests
and goals. Prerequisite: Ability to play major and minor
scales in various keys, read notation, play in time, and a
desire to spread your wings.
Genres that can be explored include Jazz, Latin, Classical
Crossover, Pop Crossover (acoustic), Folk, Blues, Andean,
Sou, lMariachi, Afro-Pop, Irish, Old Time, Bossa, Swing,
Bluegrass, Klezmer, Balkan, Sephardic, Singer-Songwriter,
Experimental, Gospel, Alternative, and more. You tell us!

HOW TO REGISTER:
 Complete the form, below.
 Pay the registration fee: $189 per 10-week term.
Payment plan options are available, and scholarship
assistance is possible for those who qualify; inquire with the
CMC office (503-823-3177). Full refund given to those not
placed in a group.
 Await a follow-up call. Allow several weeks for
placement. Group meetings are set for once a week at a
time that is convenient for all members, based on availability
you list below. Please list ALL available times to facilitate
placement The unused (prorated) portion of your class fee
will be refunded if not starting on the first week of the term.
Once in a group, you stay at the same day and time through
the school year unless notified otherwise.

CMC FREE RANGE MUSIC INTAKE FORM—School Year 2019–2020
Student Name ___________________________________________ Age ______ DOB ____/____/________
One form per student, please

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Number
Street Name
Apt. #
City
State
Zip
Main Contact Phone:______________________________________
Email:________________________________________________
r Please keep my email address private (used only for registered class communications)
r Please add my email address to CMC’s e-mail list for news, concerts & discount offers
Parent(s)/Guardian(s) (if applicable)
Name ____________________________________Work # _______________________________Mobile # ______________________________
Name ____________________________________Work # _______________________________Mobile # ______________________________
Emergency Contact (if different from above)
Name ____________________________________Relation _______________________________Phone # ______________________________
r Accommodation will be needed due to disability or special needs (Please attach details - Inclusion specialists may be available)
Instrument: List all instruments played: ______________________________________________________________________ _____________
Level:

r Intermediate

r Advanced

Number of years of playing music: ____________ Years of lessons (if any): ____________________

Describe your previous musical experience, including all genres played:___________________________________________________________
What styles/genres of music are you interested in playing now?: __________________________________________________________________
List any other specific goals, curiosities, or priorities: __________________________________________________________________________
On a scale of 0-3, list your experience/comfort level with each category below (0= none, 3=advanced):
Ensemble Playing: ____
Note reading: ____
Chart reading:____
Learning music by ear: ____
Jamming & improvisation:____
Composition or songwriting:____
Music Theory:____
Schedule: Timespan the student is available for class on each day through the school year. Write "n/a" if not available. Do not leave a day blank.
From EARLIEST START TIME to LATEST ENDING TIME rounded to 15 minutes (e.g. 9am - Noon, 1 - 6:15 pm, etc.)
Monday __________________________

Tuesday __________________________

Thursday _________________________

Friday ____________________________

Scholarship / Instrument Rental: r Scholarship needed (use separate form to apply)

Wednesday _______________________
Saturday ________________________
r CMC rental instrument needed

Signature: My signature below indicates that I have read and understood “How to Register” (above).
Participant Signature (or parent if applicable): ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________

